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Summer heat has arrived, limiting
boating activities. The 4th of July fireworks raft-up at Glover Bight is on the
calendar, though, looking for participants. While boating is slow, club activities are not. All seemed to have a
great time at the last meeting with festive and excellent picnic dining. This
week’s meeting is the popular pizza
party event, so hopefully everyone remembered to send their orders in. Since
this is a double month (July and August)
issue, our look ahead must cover more
activities. The July 25 meeting is set as an EZ Snacks event and our August meeting will kick off with an ice cream social. Upcoming luncheon
plans are exciting, as the July luncheon will be at Lobster Lady and the
August Luncheon will be at the Boat House Tiki Bar/Restaurant. Debbie
has also provided us with a second luncheon opportunity in July (read
the UPCOMING EVENTS schedule carefully). Martha and I will miss
the June meeting as we’re “up North” (half-back in Virginia). We look
forward to seeing all next month as we’ll be back for a while in late July.
Thanks to Dan for entertaining reading this month (beware of the law), to
Luc, Betty, and Gerri for running our events while I’m gone, and to all
our board members, to Mario for taking on our website hosting, to Debbie for planning our Anniversary Luncheon and all others for all the work
you do keeping our club operating smoothly with enjoyable activities.
continued on page 2
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

June 27

Wednesday

July 4

Wednesday

July 12
July 17
July 25

Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday

August 7

Tuesday

6:30 EZ Snacks
7:30 General Meeting
Luncheon—The Boat House Tiki Bar and Restaurant

August 12

Sunday

Articles/Announcements Due for September Mainsheet

August 22

Wednesday

Cookie Crew
For June
Hecklau
Hunt/Nemeth
Cookie Crew
For July
Carriere
Daugherty
Cookie Crew
For August
Kunkel/Lasiewski
Pye
Contact Gerri Kahn
(239) 823-8647
g_kahn@comcast.net
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

Event
6:30 Pizza Party
7:30 General Meeting
Independence Day Raft-up, Glover Bight
Luncheon – Lobster Lady Seafood Market
Bonus Luncheon - Duffy’s Sports Grill

6:30 Ice Cream Social
7:30 General Meeting

Commodore’s Comments
(continued)
On the unpleasant side of our shared lives, we know that our friend and
long time club member Joe Holland passed away last week. Hopefully, he’s
on a heavenly sail boat, surfing waves with a following wind.
Bon Voyage, Joe. Adapted from To an Sailor on His Last Voyage.
Do you see valiant sailor the ship that draws near?
Sailing closer with each breath you take?
Your suffering shall ease and you’ll find grace and peace,
You have one more voyage to make.
That ship, great sailor, has come for you
To carry you ‘cross a great sea.
To carry you home to a new port above,
The ship has come just for thee.
Can you see the tide glisten under the sun?
Can you see what the horizon does hold?
The Great Silver Dock for your ship to make berth,
Can you see gates of pearls and gold?
God Speed, great sailor and sail on calm waves
In a sea of deep blue with white foam.
We stand on the dock and bid a farewell
As you’re on the ship carrying you home.

J.C. Poindexter, Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076
Our May Memorial Day meeting was hosted by Dottie and Fred
and I’ve got say, the yacht club was decorated as if we were at a
holiday picnic on the
beach!

Thank you, Dottie and
Fred for a job well done!

For the June meeting, Luc and Betty have once again stepped up to host our pizza party –
thank you! As in past years this is always a fun meeting with lots of delicious pizza! This is always a fun meeting you do not want to miss. Of course, don’t forget to bring your beverage of
choice. Salad will be provided.
Our July meeting is all about EZ snacks! I’m afraid I have to ask for a volunteer to host the
evening. This is not a big thing and I’ll be there early to help coordinate. Your volunteering
helps everyone, and it’s rewarding to help the membership. Thank you for the consideration!
Looking even further ahead to our August meeting, we have the delicious ice cream social! Between the ice cream and topping I think everyone leaves in a happy state of dessert.
Dan and Rosie are our hosts – thanks Dan and Rosie!
And if you feel left out from supporting the club by hosting an event and wondering what you
can do. I’ve got good news for you, there are still opportunities to make a difference!!

Classified Advertising
Free Ads for members!
Send info to Martha Poindexter
poindexter.martha@gmail.com
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Dan Csach

DRLD@BEX.NET

419-271-6543

Greetings from your Rear Commodore. I thought we could use some humor as we enjoy the
Florida summer.
Weird Rules and Odd Laws to Watch Out for in Florida
In recent years the state has gathered a bit of a reputation for being somewhat eccentric. That
state of mind has also influenced the state’s rules and laws, some of which can be pretty odd.
No Computers Here
All the way back in 2013, Florida Governor Rick Scott approved legislation to outlaw Internet
cafes in an attempt to cut down on Internet gambling in the state. Unfortunately, oversights in
the bill’s wording allowed the legislation to temporarily apply to all devices connected to the Internet. As a result, all computers and smartphones were temporarily (accidentally) banned.
Big Stuff Is Big Stuff
This one actually dates back to a visit from the circus to a small town. However, according to
legislation, should you be feeling frisky enough to ride your pet elephant into town for the evening, get prepared to pay to park if you stop at a meter. There’s a law on the books that says these
guys are to be treated just like motor vehicles.
Keep It Clenched
When you head out for the evening, you should probably avoid any kind of fiber because as the
sun sets, it’s illegal to pass gas in public anywhere in the state. Now, of course, it’s just common
courtesy to try to keep it on lockdown when you’re surrounded by other people, but in Florida,
they really mean business.
Professional Waiters Only
If you’re in the habit of transporting large quantities of plates and bowls, you better be on your
game all the time, because it’s illegal to break more than three dishes in a given day. Here’s hoping that one doesn’t stack, otherwise you’d really start to feel bad for the poor truck driver who
crashes his semi while transporting a gross of those bad boys to a restaurant.
Poor People … Gross
Now, we’re not going to accuse one Florida town — which will remain unnamed — of being anti-poverty, but their are two laws on the books that point to a little bit of classism. A city ordinance makes it illegal to hang your clothes on a clothesline. Another makes it illegal to park your
pick-up truck either in a driveway or in front of your house.
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Report From The Rear Commodore
(continued)
he ‘Do Protection Act
In Florida, you’d best drink a lot of caffeine or get plenty or rest before getting
Active or Creative, But Not Both
your hair done, because if you should nod off, you could be subject to a fine.
Apparently,
it’s more,
illegalthe
in Florida
to sing
while
a swimsuit
in well.
a public
What’s
salon owner
could
alsowearing
get hit with
a fine as
I getplace,
that, which is a
important
to make
you pay proper opportunities
attention to your
‘do.Sunshine State. So, locals
bummer it’s
because
there’s
lots ofsure
swimsuit-wearing
in the
Active
or Creative,
But Not
Both their lives avoiding the water while living in a state surmust need
to decide
if they want
to spend
Apparently, it’s illegal in Florida to sing while wearing a swimsuit in a public
rounded on all sides or refrain from belting out a tune when they’re out at the beach.
place, which is a bummer because there’s lots of swimsuit-wearing opportunities in the Sunshine State. So, locals must need to decide if they want to spend
their lives avoiding the water while living in a state surrounded on all sides or
Protect Our
Piglets!
refrain
from belting out a tune when they’re out at the beach.
Protect
Our Piglets!
The state constitution
makes some pretty solid decisions explicitly clear in its text. It declares the
The state constitution makes some pretty solid decisions explicitly clear in its
freedom of speech. It guarantees all its citizens the right to a trial by jury. Those are both excellent
text. It declares the freedom of speech. It guarantees all its citizens the right to
choices, but
Florida
topsThose
everyare
other
state
by explicitly
thattops
pregnant
a trial
by jury.
both
excellent
choices,declaring
but Florida
everypigs
otherare not to be
confinedstate
in cages.
That’s enlightenment,
by explicitly
declaring thatfolks.
pregnant pigs are not to be confined in cages.
That’s enlightenment, folks.

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in July & August
July Birthdays:
Marian Borneman
Julie Case
Wendy Fowler
Aggie Gomez
Norma Keeler
Shirley Nemeth
Ron Pye

August Birthdays:
Rosie Norman
John Cabot
Jack D’Agostino
Kathy Kordts
Ron Kunkel
Mario Rusu
Will Sirois

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in July & August
July Anniversaries:
Kevin & Joan Meyer
Mario & Carmen Rusu
Will Sirois & Sandy Miller

August Anniversaries:
Henry & Marian Borneman
Bob & Janet Fallon
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen
Carmen Rusu

crusu@att.net

408-203-0832

Ahoy Sailors!
We had hoped for a Day Cruise to St. James City, but we had visitors and now it is simply too hot.
The summer heat seems to take over and a little break will do. So for July and August, we are calling for a break; relax with a margarita, and fall will be here soon! Keep cool!
Updates from some of our members up north, Will and Sandy sent this great picture of their
Matchmaker being readied for their summer sailing season in Marblehead, Mass. The temperature
that day was 63 degrees!

Will and Sandy’s Matchmaker in the sling.

Will and Sandy enjoyed a visit from
Uwe and Kathy! Cheers!
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An Invitation from the Day Fleet Captain
Debbie Cabot

djcabot1@gmail.com

631-291-5364

Our 43rd Anniversary
Luncheon held at
Rumrunners was
filled with great food,
camaraderie, and lots
of boat talk.

Next up is the July luncheon. We have reservations at Lobster Lady Seafood Market
1715 Cape Coral Pkwy W, CC, @ noon on Thursday, July 12th.
Hope to see you there, so please RSVP to me by Monday, July 9th.
Surprise! I’ve also scheduled another luncheon at Duffy’s Sports Grill,
627 Cape Coral Pkwy W, CC on Tuesday, July 17th @ noon.
Please let me know by Monday July 16th if you’d like to join us there too!
Those members planning to be here for the Tuesday, August 7th luncheon
are invited to get together at the Boat House Tiki Bar & Grill,
5819 Driftwood Pkwy, CC at noon. They don’t take reservations so it’s especially important
for members to contact me if they’re coming. It’s also outdoor.

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609
mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos
of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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Cape Coral Sailing Club 43rd Anniversary Luncheon
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